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WINIBUSSFS OARMAILES tuna:satedfar all trains: - Alto, carnage.' for 'Fawns:if, Wed.dings and Pa-211mA: eh on noticeand re a.nnableSUM 5TA.1.12. ttPUINT 'DAY AND- turdyd-

ern," 'AND SUBURBAN.
11/11dale Cemetcri.

Reseath therutted rhos, that row tree'eshare,There hsarca U. turf c'er =shy a moulder:ay.hea
Mash 1nthn Mt*mow eell forests laid,TharthrOlOrefathers of the 'tartlet sleep,• -
For there iireasihreilbe; blaziar hearth win hero.OrWar rumgewiteply.hereveolog carer - • -•Orattar= ruit.toltio their. acre'■ return.Orclimb his taeraqui earnedkiss to .bare.
Ontomsfondbreast Lite parOng soul relies,Someplops dropellta e/otlng eye-requires,E'en from the tomb the voice of 111111;11/0cries,Vezi In our ir;teak Iprutbsir]wonted tires.

The practice et burying the dead within theThalia of towrs and cities having by numerous
SanitaryBosnia-and high medical authoritiesbeen very generally condetoned, and going

~idly into dlsuse,it has become necessary torat:nide placesof eapulture In sabarban or rn
ral districts.' '

The eltliews of Pittsburgh, following the ex.
. ample of New Perk, Boston -and other cities,ik. Pr: Tidedi noble cemetery on the math bank_of thedliesheny elver, by

.
the -purnliaso, and el-!ge• • nt and ta'arement IGO acres,which bee sinstece:beendbof

endorsed to nearly, orquite' WO acres.
t:"

The city olf.f,llegbeny aril the adjacent bor-.o. ought, comprising aVrailatioa of some fortythousand souls, were Wltimit any but mein-.

. battenrecrietery, this, the- “filount Union,"
• Consisting In the original...:Durchast, of buttwe:se acres. but since ealarged to about twen-ty, was replay filliag ap, when in September,F. 11:16, a few gentlemsoi to Join Dutchtn-,t , eon. Josiah ltiing,, ,lsanu AI-Pennock sod Win.C. Pi:earthy Were Induced to purchase o tot ofgrund conaprisics lift= acres, bat aril teb hasI sthee-been calarged to ewes thirty-one, int 3PClaretownship, as a numeous of a new cern-s.:F.. tiny, designed to ba eurarted from time totime, inAu ono hmstred .acres trpold be eat-braced. They presented Lads. prj ••ca to tee Mt-loans, whlborLeiVt'cfrarc'.;6rprnsta,'lr.htlLl;i;

grent.;:d OD UM 221 of Sprit, 1557.J Therefinery itselfLs approached by as easyt grader Is on the Brighton road, and is ilit.sittftem thecity line oue4ciorth of a ;pile and tier-(intern Jperches, and from the Diamond centre,as one mire. The.stractslowling to It are allnewly paced—with one excegtlett, and the.1 •• op et for.psving that'has been -,gives outj and
_

.extendsover the titiparsaiportion-n• ol the city Sae to the come tery gate.The plan of the ....rotted is Srmgnlar, and thesurface'The soli is ofcxc Lentand well calculated fig plantingand prupog.itingr: those flowers, Pees and shrubs wits whichmourning, friends are-wont to adorn the last• resting place ofilicnithisewhocy bare ,hcrished'L ip" during life.
lin-aAPP2IOA.CII.

Approaching the emnettry by itrawbe ryAvenue. the dna chime that meets thericer •isthe slegant,_ Gothic cottage red.:Mom ofthe ettprrintaident, Mr. Alexander Ilutchlacm,the Gothic ellicte. Whin and gabs, besidesa brge and well arrrangri consuratory, thewhole embaefered with 09araY911fin batches,sad surrounded with parterres , of drovers andevergreen& Passing throngh the Dream ',Med_gateway, andentertng an avenue-bordered with•deck:Mous shrubs and r -e Itewcrs am.son,a.son. we appriinehed a blldieg of gracefularca.Itecture, surmounted witha cupola and belfry,Witch lb lataded partlyfor the accommodatiOnof viziers, and panty for oecepan es by the out-' ployees of the Cemetery. Ocher bodging. arein =temptation deolne the coming year, amongwhich Isa chapel, or cmotaph—or, it henbeen-suggested that a receltinLv vault or cnrsibrre:, surmounted by Ma otiellik. on the top of wtdelt •"ball be an obstrvatexy.tornished with a glass.the summit of the "Baffin be fifty. fact from thebuilt- The*location of this propose:laddition is in the con tee 6t the ground— ,:a Whatisknown so &cent'OH" or the circle—end hasa diameter °Sleety rect, which would glenseal-OWare. !ho theyarpose.The grounds'are partly surrounded by a sob-
. ataztlal stone wall surmounted by a thorn littlge.Tbis wall motioned the entire die once--around. the stone being-obtained frourthentione-pukes quarry, which is neadeleetly large ed:only for that purrose, nut alba for fa n,,,,,bulhead and foot atones, and other neri,3,3 Tirequality Is excellent; andthe supplyelm t

_
nn-limited.

Infropt of the main cntrauca is a duple Tint,and It toproposedto build a raised read e.thiswhich shall be soniedihat serpennw.:-‘, id -is the centre of which shall be a centre r
etc, which will bedonatedte:en,PartY
*bon wishing to raise a large and has soma
monument to the =emeryofany ofour del artelstatesmen, soldiers, or great men. This- wallaa handstest addition -tothe-entrance, and the

' .Soldiers Alollll.l23ent Association might take aI.n:ratable hint Item thla article.
• i TIM DIVISION.

• Thecemetery Is dirlded Info ten sections, let-lured hom "d"-to"EL", Oftime, the choicelots auto. be friend in "A," wherethey range
from $4Oll to *l,OOO eaelt• These ./Ots CotttVr-
ty-two feet 'square_. 'with a six foot ameba.
around each These•lota are • handdenielY, bordered with erergrcens, deelduouarrees endaroundone we noticed the most elegant arrang-mot ofevergreens wo seer saw. The shrubs
were from few to six:feet "liigh.onni were
trimmed to represent drapery. Toe amigo andan-augment was by Mr. Alex. Hutchinson, who-

•, Isalso the designer, and to fact the maker of
~ 1111the walks, borders cud enclosum tu the

tereetr.ry..
Section "AIL bas aldo some Ter, ha;dsome

koteblitects feet square. and ranging from egg
to $l5O. Thera arc a few lots Inthis sectionyet for mac. -f •
"Section C," or that-thole, contains-sixt.tan

- segatents, with ejgbt foot ascetics rimming be-
tween them. The azi of /helots Inthe ontsille3"segments are fwerity feet by thirty-two feet,and. Onset of theInside -segments,- sixteen by

. thirty-two. 'The'prices range -trim $223'to'$220 each. .41are are'. ,algo a kw' locs.h} title ..

• , ectkra "Wall of'the. lots are anli.theot aettioniare not all laid mat,-rand con-
acquently but few lots Imo bean disposed of.Sixfeet mums will. ruin thanterb% the entiregunatZug strands annual* .rapt lo!.Thum +DUMP. mien= eragtikt*eis ThoCrightonynadat the south and
west, ilinClatrolownablp mid Via the north, and ,
ty Snydtx's Hollowonthe Cast. If Is on alp
osatOda thatRaton 04" running the maretenth of themptindsi Is isouulaul, and. WO. nog-lion beenset asiddforUpbuildingof vaults.OM lamellar formation oftboland ',rendering it

• rotiouroir .todunted,ao thls mon. ..(111,4110Dorth stdeifelpot of hboni ate =4 ,d'tefffor ebsde Jauntiest's.,Wriggler.. tba PAT'mut of edults,to 'ls $.OandformV-Antss a. litl2 a littEidtiutpoororthe clairi ofMgt:a itatteabi'ltro burm'a;0110 the coataY trota, ittothe Hones of-llefugo,-ond -Mato Earl/ital. -
`eta of

inomorotorcharonisodottotat tot-,olr-fdlledt /030 2 a trettY .itt breadth to'the OMB Of tho Yrlendlosi.r ' • •

1431ravii,nkirkir itilEgMeftettriLiktiM,

- I.goking.dOoPewe Use navvy. the fro gretkatt'OP-
-arn'- *old;eve ki, to be eanablid!lagfaratray; a 'ling landscaatedapread-

II Pah vemieoflo►eltntes,extebdiiii from theon9tiebetiof the dive. to a point Mee fifteenintim down the Ohio, andat intervals broken bythe silver gashing of that stream, as it windsgramltillr lath view. Rolling bills on eeryAPI; dOttell with the bandammElenuntr7_l-eatr.,cEnteeofone wealthrmerelsititt, "actialllng eel=,bowered In troves 01 primeval forest trees, or-ietuirds and Betts, and still Metter. where theMasts of ;deter bite stripped thefbievits at:their foliage, Dirrnont, with Inhabit-rants whesObraise are visioned with the,phen-Sista ors theunitiferfabitMAnd4fltrbelead.13ewiehleyhealing in a little valley on the banksof Liißetli Pdviere, ell prodnes 'picture beyondthe, perter;infpen or pencil to describe.
RIMEL

AVUETllidalewanfirstthoightofas aniinel-an ottfeellon was urged that It contained :-forest trees. This dLsadrantage, wo era nappy
to state his been entirely overcame,. sod thereare now telthltrthe'smmids aboassirreCtlukintand trees. all thriving vigoroustr Among thevarieties we lied are the Undo, tollen,replar,Catalpa, English Elm, WeePing
thee, Balm of Gilead. 'agar Maple, Waterklapip.:Eaglieh Maploreelarp ClPreteixiehrherYlite, ca.. of Lebanon, tee

-

.plc a.„ Spruce Deciduous andEMI-deciduous trcespf allkinds, besides IzmirInhere we cannot at'present' enuicieriire..-Barthese .orra bat a single item in thaltdornmantofills raweatiful -Field of Peace," or as Long-fellow hag sn beantifully.-And..trttly„_tormed"God's Atire.',
"1 like that ancient Saxon phrase whloYealls,Thoturtal-kr.otrad'ttna's err( /tblurt: •, Itconsecrates -eaeheriver onthfirlts mane. -Andbreati.es a benison o'er the sleeping dust ,"

7110 Skillful and tasteful hands of the Mauer(..fluichlnson, to whose control kbe grounds are:Untiusted, bare supplied, or rather re aisle./ na-ture with art.. The bedzes of thorn, and. (sagaorange growing upon the nahe , th t beannteland well kept hinders, the tastertilly tiicamel'deems/etas:bleb surround the lots, the training01 ihedvy and other creeping t lets, in :act the
central distribution of tvery vantly of !lamerand flutt suitable for 11LdsespeitirtncsaLtallUn,and t tillable

" to No •tn God W. 1.44 •
Over the 'ties:tee of tha grove"

is owing to their labor and good' take. Theyeven care for the tender varieties:which' underthe rnde blasts of winter would perleh ft theywere not la 14en up, and kept olive by theminiwarmth of the hoz-h.:we, Llt owners hatieleiellto mention their wishes t either ofthe, gentle-men. atd they will tatinstritellonts,
Tun cossarcrwroirr- •

• The-green-hose bctorighig to the. cemeteryIs tilted with (very revietr of flamer studplant, til.d 13a.matter ofespecial pride to Mr.Ilutchh sm. It would la onire a parson wellthlllsta fu tholetilture to describe it with minute-eras, tod 511 that we can do !a to gird a gen-e-el c u [line. without attempting detail. Weesti r n Pont either aide of the main atone, andilsd ct tr) vattety of nreen-house and hot-hotutaplants. Streebinga was on a long wide betelsle all the different varietius of the magnificentcararliajspurrlca, hanging full of Midi: Aqabathe IterLelwortit Ivy: they the tea plant. not .aplansmerely celled `•tea,, ' but the genuine Cal.nese (swab, ob., and it is. to bloom; lanyoodlnnala var.;ety,(nioss tribe,) the Dread treeof SouthAmetlea—e rare eight to persons residing luour- climate; fl date, lemon, and Mange treei;Queen Sintof. Paradise; oleauderet aesecias ofdlifereiat varietlea, the cactus family In variety;aloe of different variety; night blooming einem;Itestarme; eaphorblus;bonvardins; and geraniumIn variety; century and bleentury plants,besides Many others with whose nameswe are not [miller, Foice ramps are placedat Interrals for maturing -the plants. and fore-lug beds, and beds for the propagation of cut-tinge, are dlatribated throughout the home,Mr. Alexander Hutchineon, to whom 'we ateIndebted far couch rateable Informationto re-lation to tbe-Cemetery, hes the general charge~f his department, and it Is one in which hetakes esperialde light.

- - •
There arc many reason whyftlfidale Iv a do-cile hie eeenetery for partieswishing t procurea last resting place for their sacred dead, a fewof arnica we will enumerate, its beauty Cl lo-cation and scenery; the antisepUe nature of theveil; the sloping and well drained character ofits surface;its proximity to tile cities and bor-oughs; Its rural aneroundings,pernaanentiy so by;Deformation of the country thereabouts; Itseasy accessibility to visitors; itsimprovement&already made and now is progress; eta varietyof bill and dale;the low primmer. which lots aresold, and the feet that for each lot a detdigiven in tee simple, which renders It impossiblethat the not of the dead shall ever be disoarbal;the perm teal sacredness of the grounds from In-trusien 01 new roadsor highways being securedbe law, 'and many otters. .The EMperintendatt,Mr. If otchison, has hid many years experiencein lb. management of cemeteries, and by theruler o• the cemetery Is required to give hispersonsi attest:en to all grove digging and fu-nerals. lic aid also lf deetrt-d by lot owners,superinter.d any Improvements they may wishmade en Iheir iota.

“A? d,14ua upon thisbob. ground,Wkllo near Ton oily rearm lt.♦ooLbo ci,y Yo We taua:—
• Went Cllr or TM: De.n !•.

'Acton the Continent."
The Hon. Schuyler Colfax delivered the se.

ei.rd tec:nre of the course before the YountMcn's Mercantile Libraty Association in Lafay-ette Hall, last evening, to a densely crowdedhouse. The platform Wee occupied by the RonThomas Hun. J. M. Korkpatriek,Hen. It W. -Williams; Judge of the District
:Courtof Allegheny County, Thomas litikewelL0. L. Caldwell„ .L J. Donna, Colonel W.B Edward', &qt., James g. Cooper, andothers. The Hon. Thomas Wigiamallitrodneed
the distlhatashed lecturer in a few ethimentro-
ma:kit; in a hieh he elated that Mr. Colfax wasthe Speiaker of the last Congress and would hold
the came hip h position in the next- Mr. ColfaxMien came forwardand stated that he was pres-
ent by kvitation of the Toeing Melee M cream-tile Library associationto give an account ofa
journey arouse the continent of two thousandMlle., of which they had all no doubt beard.
Ills narrative would consist more of geography,Ilan didactics. Ile,would not thersfore em-bellish It with quotations nor rhetorical figures.

. He hod longg had a desire to visit the countriesof the Old World. to saunter amid the vine cladI Ile of Fr. nco, enjoy.the clear, Musky of It-aly. plow the waters of the tideless 'Medi:nue-
' nean,and Dyad a:tonere:deed of the Holy Ltad.Bat before doing this he thought It better to seewhat was to be seen 111 his own country. Ajourney of two thottentel tulles over roegh roadsand throne? a country inhabited by nothing al-most bethoulle savages was attended by ninnyhardships. '

•

The route of Mr. Colfax and his companionswas front Achisou to Denver by way of MatTe-vale, tor ticatlley'and Julesburg. Me' remain-
-id in Dehver fords time and visited the miningdistricts in the neighborhood. From Denvir be1roceeded ourthwardly towards Laratulo,, atdI b oegh Bridgers Puts on to Eaft'Lahts City.he then proceeded down liumlvitsValley,sisit.
n; Virginia City. Carson City, and neighboring
wades cities. From thence to Min 'to ltizxFranccoodirect. `FaunSon FranciscoListart-ed on another little trip of ono thousand miles
to Victoria InVancotner Island,passingthrov,llnorthern California, Oregon arid rWashiegtou
territory. • ,

On the 111 hday ofhis Journey hrgot Ids firat.VIEW ofeternal000w,,.. The lecturer naves do.sedation of the Rocky Mountains,And the meglatentper.opeetrtney commend. He toots In-474armt ter= of the scenery la the approachto theTerritory of Malt. Resaw dim which'aught ftl, an outlet through other rivers or•tithes into matroceon,,bnt tank Into the earth'and dli spud% from clew forever.Thecur (2! „the Saints is beautiful; Tie,streets are 1.3 .tast-,,kie. and are adorned-with,magnificent buildings..
But tre have neither:A.l,, nor apace_ to giTe •even a synoPsil of /hu Matsu:whichwas de-livered very rayddly, in unit,-tt conversationalLeyte.
Mr. Colfax said he could roit''..,,h,de blelecture without referring to to tieEzik ,,„, 4Mormonism aud the PacificRatites/. ''''''"

', 1The substance or What he said on Iterimiitemhas eireadybeen published in the Oergan,..Thesystem of Mormoulam:wouldnot be tolefet,,din anyether cdunhy In the- world- And la,'there was riot one word In • the first sermonwhich he board in Belt Lake CPy that wouldhave grated on the ear of the most rigid ortho-doxy. The aforMons believed la the Old and
New Tetletocute, the Trinity and, the Atone-
Ment. Theaccold amino Which he hmfd mu -
(Vow Brigham roue; himself. and wait preached 'by ,;_,rtgoest, in order that they might
learn the - distinctive principles of-the isec from the highest authority., Itwas of"adifferent charaeter from the fire which'wasdelivered by.an Eldttr, sadwas Idultly,offenalye..X0001214 notreveal edibe• heeitr,etated in; that:sermon. IlevnlghLeay howerreri'•that-Brlgheat'stated be had differentnotion ofOadtdifollF
whathe entertalted when'he •inut Wairlatt.'TMnhe Ultimatlodolrainiepti lb,bittlittnejee.believed that, tied hid Wilysmuts andPAM=the same as men have. and If we could only seetheFatherand trio 800 thatwould lookIfttleCte,'ly ant, only the Mather allanidd. bOeLsqattelyolder eppt Vallee than the Bon,' - _,.

_

lja then urged:the anzatnectlel of theVieille.1-Naitoidea a tallitat7uceselty,oll agrteeiterg
accetalty. i cOnnnruhd, necessity.'ende opies.,1 city for the /11:1021 a glery and welfarc:-.: , ; -
.--Thelecture was frequently aPPActdOV- ,4Vlr,
gila entiresallefectlonto the=diem.

-,. iipectton of. Olieetell.;:- .AI Ihe•taseufaratt-,'aril election fdr.prectom of the wag= /el..'aufallte-ConiPhhf,field at the Oflleflof thilac•ti-
valky=ay. thadallorlag7ticket, wo alai.•Adt mlosids4-lanterlislizlo,-Na. •
thysid ueleui, Ales ander Maack, email W.._
Illalcalara;laseasrAeller.-asexaader.atter.;
David M.ipng, teen J. Thomas, John R. Ito.
CanerCampbell B, lierrou, Clarks J. cuoe,I.4mttr, 4u"

FILTIPESS (F PITTSBURGH.
;:,„

No? THE HEALTHIERT 07/ Ut MP'

ta4t. meatixt. at the Ifoacd...
.DyT nada uocms. '; ;

run, g .10:nbate '
a 048 and Board ofRealih. Allegheny

Ca.ty .0041.11104e11; andlatentartlatd.,ati the licnird 01 19tq_pcu3ii On"rtTi." y evenl4¢;. Ili-tali. coasideration the,oral tion c t completer zing**. slurs. tit('f Altrwing 117 the zepreEiiiion
tzslicart l of • Tradc—Milsiti.i.l.*,..piezdjm,Murphy,ey

Board of .2Taith:-.21.1er0ri..- F;3 lane; liceopk
ifirjher,f Conley SooretytPrft Jones;Trevor, Coffee and Howiy.
Allegheny C'ooneEr s—.3leasts. Eng,llsll and l'or-mee.
On motion 6f fifejOr Frew, George IL Thurs-ton, Esq., Was called to the chair, and JosephAlbrree, Esq., Chosen Secretary.
Major Frew, as Chairman of the Cs xznitteeoldie BzaAi of Trade calling the meeting, stated/he chiPet to hear attempt at a united ellen to

adore proper sanitary meaSnrcs on the part of
all the competent anthorities, TIC: Board ofHealth, Councilsof ntisburgband Alleghenr,Allegheny Certney Midiral Zoclete and Mayorsof the trir chin.. Mr. Frew sate Recent Cn-vestigallone Into the sanitary condition of ourcum mmitt its develop thealarming fact Ills t themostal ry of otiretits Is al nod equal to that ofNEW pooh. lb tine of the Irresistible west-ward ow ch oftLe Asiatic cholera, which mayLe r I na this tell, tot almost inevitably In theermine s,lllig, -it became's- La 'to 'etTothorrel li ersmitail in ILL, the sanitarycondition of our community, and whither withregard to the advent of the chol-rii, or um, de-sk's come extraordinary measures to a...ite theevils under which we talker. One Object, to-night will be ill loan:Ur:desome meavaras thatwill ultimate id the Improve:nerdof the publichealth, and prepay .- the titles for the approach-ing pestilence. The different authorities hereto-night-will ampere notes, that we may, tic-rive at sonde valuable antrvailsfadtery a node of
DrAvorge t, IFC.i.le did not wish to bo re-cognized ce a member or tho Board Of Health.Tiltwflonf,, m. wtruef nnonaratated by the cityeach 3 ear to , M. Iloard of Health (MI) is entlreliluadignete to ins btirpose. rittsburgikliesaid„laundoubted, the dishiest city le the Union, andIts mar:aid) ecticedr.l any el north of Munnand D.203. lice. The do tn. allult.il to teecoedltlen of tie ..treet..., and reflected severelyupon the C. uncle for the inadequacy of liesewerage. The Bird of Health was powerless,yet willing toco cpersti• with the citlrer.s Inanyremedies that might be prepavnt.Pr„ li Mowry, of Allegheny, salt that hitcity had no tableau regulatlone, and if thecholera should Come open Itneer, It worth! beretied totelie at its mercy. 'Peden' the popo-tatinia or Pittsburgh leto consideration, theDoctor did not believe Pittsburgh was the mosttroloaltby nine! Nor'bena cities. In etol.diel-Illtda, Inlaid., the deaths were in proportion tothe Inhabitants 43 one is tofoor, while io Pitts-burgh It wee as one is MI three.Pr. Fferning.read•the following paperWe are convened to-night upon lite impor-tant-duty ofdevising:some plan, by which thecities of Allegheny earl Pittsburgh 'May heplaced In good Sanitary condition for presentbenefit and future protection. It past caper,mice Is to be retied upon, we shall he visitedby the.approaching stionnr., any it behoovesas so use all means le our control, to stay ormitigate Its vio:ettcc. When It will come, 00man can my. and we shorild hasten tobe pro_paredfor its invaidon. Hitherto, In this coun-try, the cholera lira not made rawagen in coldweather, but,se IF has done ep In Russia durlogaa severe winter, this peculiarity is not to be ilis.pended men. '

,To meet the present exigency, It would bewell toexamine the stale of mann of the city,to look tato immediate ceases of disease andstudy out the best method of remotion. Noamount of linetalking could, (Cr a moment, ills-anise the fact of the horriLly filthy condition-Ofthe streets, alleys, buildings fee. in our city, andhis very singular, with these manifest -canesof disease before our eyes, the IMprelltimitattohldhave tine credence that we are cpfayttig a rarestate of salubrity. As sorely as night succeedsMiro° does trimmed mortality follow neglect ofcleanlinewl, end the proof of this 111 found inlamentable magnitude In our very midst.Tine unwelcome information I should hest-eyeto announce, in tie teeth of popular better,did
and

IaßdoetTk mntoew sanitary br ee gur l eas teioano.l byPer msoonsoften fled consolation for their own *barman:t-ie as by a close scrutiny of the wench:sem ofthilrneighbors, and I fear, In matters of health,tie Inhabitants °Ogle place, hare obtained thesame demi, of Batista:ties from the ohatrvationofother tales. It has been found, there Is a=ten increase In toe ratio of mortality, as thenumber of Inhabrants congregated becomesgreater- that a person dice In a crowded cityItem a came, which be would survive In asmall wont,
The traitormortallty;le New York city, whichhats hors Justly eon 'dared coortnens, duringthe year 14,14, was ,lii,fly,, Or one In thirty-utne.The large Infirm of immigrants estimated at50,000 wasnriont,I in explanation of this unfav-orable death rats. During the same period, inour comparatively small population, the deathsWere over 1200. in the ten wards, which, at thefull allowance of 611,000. within these limits,makes one In day, only eleven per centlest thanwhat Is COnsidered the most unhealthy city inthe Northern States,and thelargot Increase ofpopulation 'cannot be offered hereto compensatefor the diffurence. &ethnics of all kinds arenot only surprising brit °filmes unpleasant asCher nearly always upset the estimate& of wis-dom. The accamulataon of festering filth, theabsence of sanitary pollee and other canoes,bare producid this invariable rand+, and It hasnow been discovered:by tine plain comparison,that tills canco longer be held up as a paradox,&healthy city, Invested by nolsoole dirt.

• An Inquiry Into the canoes which brought
•about Ms large number of deaths, would todoubt beef much 'advantage. Among the mostimoortant things which, share largely hi theprodnethn of good health, Is the abundant cap-ply of wholesome food. and It woad not bomaim to lake a look at the medium throughwhin our cies' Is supplied. • Formerly the mar •
bit wee attended by Clean, COMfertable lookingcountry people. who brought in their vegetablesand disposed of the -same, witherat enaction.These have well-nigh disappeared. A greetboast Is made of the! enormous rerneac,=MO a years derived from the rentof stalls, etc., in -

the snorkel, whichinstead of a subject .of boasting, one should
rather he ashamed. This large rent has to bereturned to the Leachers and other realer!,who place a tax, le the shape ofa rorrespon I.leg price, on their catch a of sale. It matte-slute whether a man who has an Income of140,000 a year, pays fifty cents or fire dollars
) tr pound for his meat, but in the CIAO With 13
,Tro and --humpy household, who, perhaps,
n ekes liti.e4o dollars a week, thin onerous taxu felt keenly, end whet shall bo said of those'rove women, many of them matte widows byMe war, who elle/ail conflict daily with pover-
ty and irdsfortune iti every shape. They have thechoke to jay the exhortataiat price or dor Unlit.

Theenormous pricks of ,
good ovate compel

tie pt Oterelutes to dad suletllluta in the useof 'unions not suited for constant use and of.tearot perfectlysound. I cannot seemly goodand antalanthd reason why au honest (miner,who sleverers an ox, Should not be allowed tosell 1.14same In any shape his customers, MeVdame lt. The Mogi' of the present mods is
to raitettie price of things sold In market. in-mate the number of hockstess, who onto keepvegelobica en tale far beyond , the time whenthey are whotesome, and todrive the producer.
away. There Is no sttfficiant remedy for thisevil short of a centelete deluge of Um pailcY by
which the market Isregulated Give the poor
and needy the bmefit of the lowest price, and
let the tax fall as It should—upon therich, who
arc 33fearful of taxatton."Abundance of good

.food Is tilt only essential to perfect health, butlargely conducts to peeteution of crime. •
Fara ntiolberolzertiamach solielltile btubeen felt SO the city ill rd to the quality" of

water supply, The lees pp,.of many largefac-tories.= theWoke of.the dzegberry, above themeteof&ripply, bearierved to Impair the parity°it the salaam. while- the refuse Mom oilran -critaandwaste Irons the oil wells higher ttp,/,.Itutimted to the water 4 'my, diaadrceaDin''''''4) 414 nimell._.'Whig tvaperated till its vol-ume la erftidembiT diminished, a dark thickres „ilhen.,"zelas of a Most uninvieineagoele414'k_ftCMintraany cases hare coma moilermy ontixix-Rtutro Umsymp dicated .'the hydrant wtoee-gs the dimecu ss'Of OD 'dlsease,l sliga nolseifr altogetherCOPYI"-efl afthe.frici.. 111411 ,experin4e6,ls bums%,article* tPPhi 0 Waitof:aoch temporise Ces,teisnlik P 0Mna..1.4:42,a/144ft am& Weilitit7UMW
believe smhWalef,44lll4o:ll6thnltlrieent. Tim at.thollonfr bllidsngmnia Ilhl called' eaAilituldbet.and achemical exandnuku made of,thetwater to answerthe.eineistlon- ,L;; . .inThemr ls shrouded In a elan& of gloommaarregardi Itg a'Wren Agin 'of allkinds/ma ports ofdlisellant.2'The*. +Met ;ea andeeteddiitch edratliagettell/Oeintr Ibr*AnyAlfehingelrill whetherlt le so made by theareekreAda dolmas everything. Is aelnesiloissehlab..- afiettorletbeen anawsro,and iiMee Of IMIUMdoubt in sey hilli,t , for Meatier-ofShe-Intolithehed supposed la Itsveionthrieslin gam-.

rty. labials quitetooderforter. an att. "mrehla-fluenees 1n other taws are' bedanad to.be dojo.♦
shawland (rue gathedainnori a rate Of mortal-jtVln stgroonalr- opPlaints` of tweet, ,Pk-

cant. greater QM- nlladalPhts..l;llYetsaltel,
genius is now 41 *Mk withWelkrun Owls scr 1comeretbtatawny af-comltroaft •S;(44thatlis.land shouldatecelle'mown,:the e..-noAilwould swims tide in !resources aind beauty:TheVesirbllley of applicationof smetelmsfur-,i..r... ....1 . .r.......~...re x ..-. , a

Fmnpum

• Dateh'll3 acme of theme:macho:Ws~pertelta oneto indift the =Iectaflon:hl the dlseevery Ofzotairdiskievey, ntion, salted toall bitumitior,s gm,Besides Mete easentlals, there are many thinsharddireet bearing, not alone on publichealth and the„happidess of the.pmle, but.greatly Infleettecirade.toifegrist *leen wkly•eldlledillechanies cannot be !minced to come •'here, it'lhti want of proper opportunity for. re •„crtmlionand healthful amusements. The ab-senere of these tell bothon.the.health.of thein-aikelii 04fe•eunPruSneee.:',..Nrtitteriedsaldtticeoldlelnwir far be was from Paris, bythe 10 lieof the people as the roadside. Of-the nnifanees on every side, a'l laJurLans to'health 'and destntetlve of-personal comfort,taaP,i,or them 'm4.1511410Vox*ri,l••oau• not even attempt the enumtration.The chief canoe of the large mart 'My can intiered to the almost total want, ofsqWeie through-bait thevrhOleeitY.lludthc Claincrowdiaz of thelebpbltantd in.lll‘ventllletteketlexhpsud'llithr,hettses.'. rm.et anfertfitiotroTtoweitibtjiaataeanaeity no city could be better situated,and for the neglect of tbelrpoovudon no excusercanbe offered. Of the localities for illustrationovercroirdine. the choice Is quite
,:

perplexing,owlsto their numlier. Many ofthese are either&oiled from heavy *bowers, or .are- inthe vicinity of stagnant ponds; ' aboveall allege* should recelvo the, dr~ytees.Van. TO the distrieter'ote km" asHarCietablile, and another beyond Pennsylva-nia Aorenuo and ChestnutSt.,ns yet without son-b, tenet, I give-the preferenea rte. hot bed.tiordie; 'Care. fit many parts of the letter the stench,would disturb the stomach of en Aldermen.In this location hogs flourish with undLspwedsway. There Can bone question 'et their inju-ry to health, yet there scams to be to-strong enattachment, no doubt 'hereditary timong a eel..WSo class or pope:alio„ii• for there quadrupeds,their extermination might give trauble: Promthe Ilving bog there Is but our disease, acacia-lien, which has been proved to 'be eintiontunica-ble Inman and ton will ogre this it enoughof tlle hind. From the flesh of hem closelyrearmed; three. loathsome disorthrs ore derived.Many or there hott es should be condemned asnninha'ltalic, ror which le4islatlon must beshort or iheir n Doihililionwould lA' nillelent to tooled elm heath of theire to ,nanias time. 11 requires nn greatamount of noulotmmi to dlteot-er the evidence ofthis vile mode of living, In the increase of re.rceisithe voretnitluus tnalmites'ef tile eyes antithe f3isguallict ttheases of the thio,which hartIneroaoed fir:artily of laic.
• I halm contented•tpfaelf by seieet ,ny a fewro'ient sterol*, Ititv:ni' it fo, the Ulard ofA. el-14 to tarnish ddlaila, of which they areme fetal titer. to &anon...trate h-,tv•lLlcriv de-ImimeltituM stand for the arming ofeboltrt.

lon Skald the tootle will canut the cost atet Itch th entity Ittobe obtained, and`talll t noa'drat ear to the trumpet of, warning., domeadvantage might accrue from a &Milleknovil-edge of the natural historyof cholera, as maid-list( d by its previous I'l5lW-inns, ThIS disealieis coastal:illy tfts nt oa art barla.of V'teGents. and Ms iteVerairah.Sni ratatdbtltr ft toCr ttlutt•Vt power, at. ',lran, wide' have u dia.-wearable pr,oldicity; It shows a diapbsition inI ate lento of Its Ordinary haunts, and trued .educed. owing lo•ionte 'tthltnown_ eattse, lite A-hive ef bees ready teestimin., Cholera Is calleda pandemicdisease, because it is common to allpeople—tctrays 00 rirgard to ego, sex, or e4n-<Mimi of life. It travel. Isall duce:fora. movesat thlteren. rake of rapidity, shifts and ret.ri,owing to insertitablelorr, farms bailsofchang-ing breadth, lutermltyand shape, that are calledpandemic waves. A wave of thiskind hayingreached a country, as shown by the appearanceof certain conditions, which, . its lt were,herald the approach of coming disaster, thereit lon is Bald to be under pandemic In-fluence. No quarantine- regaled= can wardoff the arrival of this wave, divert its progress,et-diminish Itsviolence, when proper circum-stances are prraented for it to trayelt for, when-ever the required material for Its germination isready to receive It, it power Is reduplicatedthousand fold, the work of deatruetlon goodon. end itteesoh is at the same time develop dfor future anedistimarivazes. The tuushrooitlard may have all the necessary adjustment of :

compost, warmth and moisture, but no growthtales placetill the dust-like particles, or sporea,ardttretred upon Its carfaee, when they bentand germinate with astonishing vigor cad
/lie banjo:Ming twits "hick Invites cholerato display its wondrous quality of noluotirbrusdevelopment., are bsdfood, went of shuttatior,Impure water, a pr.-stile-roes atmosphere. expect.1 ally in the neighborhood df punts, the deco otolatioo of decaying meathla .anal animal mat-ter, and Ingar, all those causes that - are erns-

! tire of synittle diSesSen, The Winton atnatl•lotion is gifted_inith a ertlana cartabillt) of re-sisting the tnraa,on Of disease Varied* in de-getsat different(intuit! /Id itinteentclon ow-ing to distnrhing Lullusenoa, and as ang asthis ageteY oolea the baloney itt Its fates, theIndividusl &Ats not tall a eletlat. 'Personal atter.lion to eleaaline9, whensur-rounded by all r..7014 of noel:ma rrhalatlona, canstreet hute or nothing. Tue UCC.3IVT p.ophy•lactic mammies ean-uoly he °Maimed aygentcanltar) regziallone, almql by ACtiVO ex-ecutive law. Toe Litstraent of ems., whenonesr slat/Hatted, as Matutegel kr alightrhea. ite., Is toarrest at one* Its unseenendprevent, If poralbic, the development of toeexploalsa fame, which Is chameterlatiz ti chol-era.
Eozne farther remark. were Indnlzed In byDrs. M'c,'ork, T:ecor, M,srry end allure.On mottos of 314,r FrEler. Dr. Geo. M'Cool:,Dr. Flemlak. M. W. Watson, and A. O. bin"-Linn, Esqs:, wermappotated a eoramlUee todraftresolutlets.
Co motion of the aacte gentleman, tt TM co.commended that the Cii7.o4 UrkeitS aPPeCtuniatethe auto of Itl.hoo to the Board of Health, andthat the Council. of Allegheny Cityapprouchttethegum tf $l,OOO to Ban/t LU ecdutnates tobe appointtd..
Dr. Fleming, from the Committee on lysiolu-Dont reported the followinziRe.:sli.ed. Thera la littitsbaneAt to be expectedfrom the cleansing ofono part, or the whole, ofone city while the otherromains in MC primdtt •condition, and this meeting niconamendsieetneconcert ofaction of the. CbunalLS Of'itliegiseny;Ditisbnrol end surrounding boroughs forthe ott-.Ject of coneoldathin for sanitary inseposes.The resotution was. Adopted,- soul the- Com.mitten dtschargod. , ; fitBfejor Frew TaVjhat when the mintingadjourned, It w Jonrn to meet enMonday

ercning next. and that the Secrota rx be re ques-ted to notify the anchoritlen to attars,.On Motion adjourned.

Court or quarter Sesetoir
AITTEXSOON SIMion,

TELSPAY, Nur. 13.—Before Judges fitoWa aadBro-tro.
115ratlitts O'Brien Iras placed on trial upona t haree of commlttion an soca and batteryupon Matthew D020,33 13711 Wird. .Thiro weretwo loctictinenta, one In each case. Tao Juryconvicted and the defendlistwas sentenced topay a fine df twenty,tivo dollars and the_Coats.Janes White was tried for the , in:ear-Of . 1I coat north ten dellirs from the Snot% Of GlantilaGoldbangb, In Lower Bt. Clair toteaship, Inmbenki Jess, The mooned acted as: his towncounsel, doclinieg Ito asal4asca of a onintberof the bar stained to. defend blot. 'The lasi-deree was !Int he went Into the trissuor tools, oft'his mat, and after hanging It op, seleotlo; theteet ono or n number ofoontS In :Chi Itsr.rg4oll.walked out with It, lie wan followed and'thecost toned In his posseuior and thkeufrom him. The , dereoso "Apinthbut drunk." The. jury , canyleteg,recommendod the prisoner. t 4 the etutrzy ofthe Ccuut.. Sentenced to th• county latt forOre°months.

,Doratby death.wee tried for the lereCtly ofVeen ot calico and a hal:natal skirt of .the value,of about ten dollamittepronely of J..W..gar.her, & Co.. of Mallet street.i %Oa-the 'AM ofMulch last the detendeut went into the store ofBarker it Co.. and whilst going .Iron the pentto therear. Matthew Grecs, one ofthe salesmen,noticed something Peculiar about the baehelettacarried. Upin examining it be diacovered la Ita piece of calico and a balmotod *Met. .ltlae
"tuborba. also looked peenllaroad,oaon beingrequeetedtopmeloce whatakabsol .utidortliZ;droopeda web ol.callco.- These goods she"gifted." Verdict. gailif,The ortopo fofoo s*,was tried for the Weeny' Ora 'pined) dt cullafront yr.; J. Lynch, valued at two donor& Vox-illet'trullty. Sentence. deferred; ',' :F.~1 -.

Mr.Kirkipatrick ealled,ilP the ease of Carrie,'"inns IluniCand Times LW*, indleted_;for anattempted tape' pen Mrs, Mclntyre; /VriesM. hiaraheth Efe., counsel fordefeina, easedfor 6 continuance.on rhoitrOluad OrioiattackerAf.Pdtrick Llarkloa, an impartant'ottness, for`

tailwhom enatracirmenawailesued on Friday I t.tY. C. liorelnod4sq4,tounsel for preseoriti n,resisted the motion for:samthitiance, con .1: ,lug thel'ih,ProPer irfOtiods bed, notbeetil d.'.l1.410 defendant tech made aildforit. settinglo It)legalreasons, and. the case was continuednext tons. •-,
... .;:, • •`'

.401m; Vail.. indietnefOrtin iiirrieuyorO ojc 'ft,'• yaglAultted,to owatipnwoillibiAitylog ateIvlsitmce to make out thecae., ....!......: .. I ..

TIMM Cernyand, Cleorge...tetnemnbar were-
, putop, upon 4 do' 'lndictment for, forcible''a,4yi illd i Clotalitr, .eyriii, nyers.prosecuter,"iloirioineted that theattreOlUttaiwhOheariedat prosecutor's taltarn•house, tin' toe borouchorThpresne, : on BoadalAitistatheleittt, WV,
.asked' lori liquon--Thiebelog-refased-theM,
llterY. -'forcibly entered the bar-room,
tappettt, a Oarr4,-.. •of. Alrpron7.-,--brOke
;windows, tossed up tititerlding"lo ".therttitretstory, sod ,threatened toAllt potions. Ikiliq'house If thtry Moot. gold theta ttr their des-I "tftetiono i property. ,The. deftetdantat, WO*Wordingai tho lame, 'atid'wereon I "Bmiday
Aronk:l,' The evidence did not ingrain the*Vile:meat, there halingbeen no forsdhlettteh'hotrattier wentiolnas out!' use ofanWeldusMischief, fntto ,eaecoordinglrelMlttitt%d,Alrected Zee prosecutor to paytheonatitMrs.Catuntiopt.Pf..the Third wrojj:4rlol foe lab& liquor without license.' Yarditt:not ghtity;county cosor conk.

..,„~" iii iiFritz Aurensbure and tetilleita tampon '4iimillar ilte larcouLo4ii,payopfWM frtike of Thomall 4. ',if:creelsof, nth;akaItforlret -atetsrelt, - *.ow ace, No;11401.7._,-r 1 .15.,--11;*, fcii ,,', ,-- , 13:CrannitUraled Fall nine o'cfofk dais alOro-
c.J., • ‘.:.,

MEM

=n=
Nicsang EDITOES CorTTTE.----1 was T. ry I-Ulleb

gratilltd to bee, from a collet in your paper a
short time chive, dint efforts were making to
organize an efficient Ilook and Luildortotupdny,,
on indespeniade arm of nn effective lire depart,
melt. I have been Wixom' tbalthe.projectorc
arc some of our moat active and experience+
In-amen, uhn or, wining to devote their Intomod cuurttleb, nli n tit say-
hr the To operty ot rot- ritvrns tr.mnog that %,Ithoot on v rototonsnt•. to.The importance of tote!, on orttyntriallon allwill arkoewld,e wit It:tve gl-en the !Unit, anythought, arid alt Lough I hey (tare I.con kindlyreenived by ourhmincax awn zone ally. strawof14.10111.1ia1-P cOntrinutrd liberally, yet l regret.to learn that In quarter, where they had madecalculationi of reasonable. subscriptions, andthat too hy parties who would be largely benefit-cd, they have not rarcirmi a dollar.I sincerely bore flint so- important a matter.gill n ot be bllffitrOd to latlghttitte for the want ofa few Mai:Area dollen", ITllleh.Out Ofour ahead:once we can giro without fe ,llllz. Do not lotnotet-11Tin our own Cart that wise old SSW "ofoaring at the solget and foncinn at the bung."

Pumnanas.

The Union noting, {Nark.
Thls line Park is lon ready for letting, on the

wader, and the offices are receiving the
finishing tonehm from the carpenters.
The sknhing pond is tien by 4CO feet, com-
prising, six and tlarcesfettrtlii acres. The cut-
Mania:tient Is about agree feet hint, nud twenty-
two fiet ivklemaking arontlonon.drire buta fete yards unit °Char a mile to length.The Directors held a 'fleeting. 'yesterday. andagreed upon the following price, of admissionto the Park:
Beason tickets,
50 Coupon . ...... ........

......

12.00Single tickets,
Children half price, for all daises of tickets.Coupon tickets. are, of ecniree, transferable, andwill admit On entire family.The loilitings are located on the earlier ofTremont enact mud North avenue, Alin„ houy,withina for yard, of the street railway on

eF.seni avenue. Tb• Company orpret to have
the Park open for the puti:ie with the tell ice.

wire Detg tletlt
A man named George Elliott wee held to

lull in EFO3. by Alderman Strata, seeterday,
to atester a charge of wife desertion.
The tufornstirn in the ease IMO mass by; Bob-
srt Martin, who detostd that ahont two years
niece Elliott was married tohie daughter La Alegbety City, and that the recall of thie mar-tinge VALI one child; tbat ble wife has beensick for come time, and that EllioU has deem-ed her and refines to contribute -to her sup.
port.

Ofikerl Wilmot and Kamp, of the Mayor'apollei,vetattned..iffum Apollo,dirtneleovg coma-J, yesterday evening, having to 'co.torly I:Ntrylynch alias George Brallti„ arrestet by them ona (tarp of haring doserled his wife and famtl: -,now rattling in di-iatir Palsaursh. Ida Latin-o-in:ion was made trefora Mayor Leprry, by hiswklo, flenrlntty 14,6 -1, who alleges (hat he ha!born 46.a0I from (or 16r two yen... Re wasplaced In !le torn up totaotir.V.EtpLaty antll this
morning.

"Luaults aza Dattertork--Alderman &raintrrirmar befit Jew., (Abram to 41111Wer forcore.tolalott ao esran't era battery non Jere-to lab Eintt. The cliff:cay °zoorrrd In theSee< oar Wart. Johntlrida and Jacob SchwindKra intoa laurel at Wu bead of Webateratroatiawl comber ,' 10Votnt bata-red oar atonal' for afew moments -rumlively. Not berg ertl.ely eat-le fieaAlley pate ualrdetenotOrd-t,loYokr the edof the 'and proseental, each other for fa.trait and. Watery.. Tizty both catore-i ball .1=(:oars.

Hoarding tinder False PretensesAbraham Kimberly was lefottned easiest be-fore Milerman testatday..by.K. W. Ste-Cron, of the Tremoet House, Grant street. forobtaining Itottre,ng under false reprelleatatielas.Ilealleged that he obtained board to the amountof forty-Otte dollusi "tatter money-wadeAlm fromtlteinsa:orlirootte.t CP; :VOW IOW;11- 1' lba Vett:ma- 1hissi.lta . gaya-lat order on•Woods for forty-Live dollars, which profat worthless. Kimberly wits lo charge of ancfneer bait hart:drug. basil -et ball. •
- -

:nrighesi the Murderer.,—Ou Thrtraday
'atoning anniae o'clonk. Ron. John M. Kirk-patrick will take up the case of Thomas HumesIndicted for the intirdtt or Theadur(Mien;With Dlr. Kirkpatriek wilt be aisticiated J, 11.Miter, Rag, in the prosecution, 'while T.M. :Marshall. M. Simms-cider, end W.C. Moreland, Etqs.,are retained for the del-snit.The case he one of considerable Inter,ut, andwathe reported hilly in the Gakarra..
- Maeltine.-111 reference to anothercolumn It will he seen that the celebrated Roch-ester Shin4e Machine la now on exhibition atthe Circa& W entcrn Planine; Mills, on ?ifarbnrystreet, In this city. Whei,) Persona Interestedshould enll and witness 14 operations.

Attend Court.—lt la earnestly urged uponall pirate hating batineesin Court, that theywill attend nonctendlyqtda raornleg, al butanes'la clanking nitrapidly; and It wlll'be their owntcnit It thole altralra are neglected. A alltelk%lac laves nine.

Selling Liquor on Sunday.—Stns. Davidson, tayem keeper on l'ann street, near Writerwoo held to ball by Alderman Strain. yesterday,on a disinterselling liquor co 'l3nciday, prefeted by Mibbael Donavan.

FreonZegterday's EveningnGa2ette
nize•v of4' 'll.urktar..O. Tnesdatmorning, &Monone o'clock, a

member of ihaNigtitmad,loitering ationt.Ballay.iliowe di 'Co.'s -tilling
min, and anopecUng that is wee an to someWachter, *treated e and convoyed him to theJoek-up iltban the aunt eabte to be beard,
Mayor Lowry ellaeoverod that ttut individualbad been before titnlttiewlartipent°yeah badengutting thatbe wee s airings; jolt !rota?Zenland, and In search of employmenti--diso!barged him. O. M) ho. represented.

..thet i:wat Ainat;; out Inintnihen- the Meter :on lettdeding,l4m.tot , his
Winer story,•: ,etdereal, an. Other •
eaareh himi ror the purpose or eeeerteleter`Whetherbeltedaht.ditebergepepers 'a tient him;
-On exataining clethleg; the olXieerwee-Iw^.priced tofled anon' Win iipamttlato-outfit for a.ernse,l lecludleta brato and,twerbitta teem.,
pats Sew, a desk oripairder,,eie,'He had QM'Sanklet aefested nicelltnittsloit perina, and.
.wbetierrested.treanodoeht egelltak OVP.Or.•''tno.llo COMlnenen.Onnrininne.;-Ttteforeeight,....or the Mayne: in eezdarior tile -Allow to--bn
scanted, hnedonbileseitiredth.tr Pratte:4ler,
eternal oar cltlamaYlPM.PPlige; ;:r,bo;hlietw

re hi. tudneneFielhey, Andzwbs. romealittst:p
to jailfor thirty days nalltagranti.-- ee..

Temperauteilltri,-Pistaiatir;--2113 a 'Carnahan.ronntesUsi ofWeinsperaoceville. has
tenderedble resignatlea, and weleant that Wal.
tor foressont&eery ketrihr In the bornamLe
an aphlteant for'tba Pacer Trnhate eporiOnal
-icituatntanti WWI -MG"rfritallon ,and 4,begotten toenraging, our belletAtiat tin
evilWI ceretatont to AIR Tostilenr. ,
character heYOntt'esttlet: ]Onitmtetor
itiobarongb etl!saktAtlio,M.Ae-egiml444bfthe cinscui. ;.; r
- - netornito Illoilogkittnite-TUOttlit :Eht•coy J. BraottotContramy2472threnlyintotit
Veteran volaoteett„ whohas been home on
,it4TO of obtraceottU loon for Ida ciontaluol
'Victoria, Tana, ' Inn4apttltetarrlos *tut abi
.41kebest whottai ot luny:frlenilat-for,4ll4aaretyaaAA.yroaperlty It Jo potable that the l7th
CHmall In the altrylee:tatnl ValtriaryVittAftlelt the lill'fs9trgigk 45 ;r0 AYINV moo

trite *caner"Stan*cilMena.46.Wwmpratel to'prePrirate Mawr& ' Zit tdlo' Artiattsta.Ask tor the TothrMalec/tete. ' APlr&tyinglb caseptosalt. Intatitent istoI omittedAttomilardear each Boxe.nr swim had
bi-liddnisslog YountMeals 'lll=4 'Poet% ';glacial:oi. with I three cent -stamp eadkabt‘to Josephte=g, Coale*AuPeroT.
;4w 80W. Fox & al/Itthenz,:Lug --•

Court of Quarter Sessions,
TULITU 7, Nov. 14.—Before Jud2osFercnr.n.

,12,0 case of Barney O'Donnell, Died feral.
Penh mod Lattery„ on Thomas White:night, po-
liceman, booed a 'motet of guilty and re^_om-

Mended the defendant to the mercy of the
Corot..
.ffer7 Jones, alias Itlchardlll4,hcs, was triedIIOS the larceny of a allver cop, valued at tendalboa, t he in °Deny of Emma, a little daughterof Joseph Fleming. The cap was traced to thepl:7sl!elaltal of the pdeoncr, who bar attempted

to pledge It tor • email tom of money. ToeJury foot! a serlct of.sotguilty. "

Aims Lease sites 14C at./ 311//,, was tr;cdlan the larceny of a carp, tLack from the ladies,waiting room at the P,neylvenla rallraed
.lirpot, the property of Alexander itrferron.There , clog • ettong probability that the d4.-fetdas i tool: the sack •by mistake, thu Juryac-quitted. -

Mary Ann Bier was cried for the larceny oftwo dressesfrom Mary Ann 3l'lLay. The Com.Menwealth did notmake out a case, Itappearingthat thonekadant did not take the dresses witha ftlonlooe Intent. Not guilty.Haverty P, union, colored, was acquitted upon
•charge of receiving stolen goods, for the rea-
le)) thatthe goods (a watch)were notproven tohate Nan stolen. The watch, it appears, wastaken beat the room of the owner by a girl na-med dwell Mitchel, from whom!: wastaken byPeterson, Both woeo tried for the larceny endLoth aelniled. Therefore his' licreet-iy. having.
been established, the indictment for rJeelylogstolen cooda neccesarily failed. After being dis-charged the Courtstated to Peterson that if bebad the *arch. he had better ere Itup. Peter-ultdenied hatring_h--

John Tomeratlas Jones atlas Willlames w asplated oil trial for the larceny ofa trunk+ at thePerbasolvanisltallyosd a kW %ida siLIC.....-Thetrunk, wh!cb bad been checker to Huntingdon,IRS missed by the men having charge ot thebe'ter.tr--. ;tie Upoa searching,. the defendantwas discovered Bittingou it, near the Dogcartsar ,r, with the eteta which bed been rimed noonIt in his band. The defebiant acted as hisowncmahsa I, Pad altar the raider:Me for the pronscu-lion. hod been stria, madea helefanteater_ t,.inCebatascn..:that'ha Jac- once Intoxitattedandlaiddownan that:oak:to incept- Ihat-herolled°albatrite*, eamth eadmitaring_toroccrier bins-.tell eauritit the chati4 taring-ft,otrthastrlP/tnata man mime with ar4aaternand, found himsittingan Mettnakarlththeaters:a in his hand;hc, deniedany intention to-Steal -the tarakilte84kId hata proper nanit.,Mi Turner;-but -that be-!alit boo ph-ea thalamic of Jones when firstto en to the lock-up-Me "was druntanautandit
notremember; to did notkaarratrythforgibeint- -t*other allay ,Vigniatna. The jury fOrittki:cdrdictof lotKathy. ' ' -

-- -
' .

- i W}ti/otO MGM* vas illavidliii-trialksiitkelei.,...cer.Y. Of,a pObtCA book reclaiming twenty-dollars
" aid Si carpet tack ofatm valeta of Urea dollar;the property of Charles IcGrata....:Tna lirceny;' Iwas all,eledto. hare been irontotittrd 'atailionre'on the leveeIn. the Time ward or the pity, the
• prOarcebryand defendant:AxingIn ,company.."Verdict guilty. Senientato the Itrweisi Ptt.'!tindery fcir one year and nine =Atha.- • - .4 .:

- John Li. Rein. of Water 'Mem, Weriitrled 'Upon
an Indictment for selling liquor. Verdict, aotguilty, - -

Court took a recess till two o'clack..' -,

A Dilerence With a. l'eu,scauct.,

late Writer,-at Eattinit's;lnAlietthcay;was Stingilymisrepresented, orsistanderstnod;•

a; It now alive= Om& the. .quantilYof whitalead Oolen was tiny patmds Insteadof bps,winch makes all the differense Intheworld.
All the Ankles stops could carried Ica mar-ket.basket, Ind--hence OSrintarks stout Ifnihick of rigilaito On the part of the night po-llee on that,beat ventbased aeonPalm premiss.It is an easy matter to catty off dity ;mail ofkao,Ana quite a different andertakint bitre'suovitility kegs,. Oar informant had Ids Igor-setts thrsigh Earhardt.; mu,' don not,speak English •ircry _vilely, -and be mayhare inadvertently used the word. "keo. -for

It has been lalltnated that thefilets were:Erne.represented for the -purpose of making out a,
tech against the night :watch, but it Is.
necessary for tts to. disclaim any such' linen-doe: ;Ulm allother mortals,. we aro liable toerror, but we trout scorn 10 mlsrepreidat•abigle fact for the Purpose of Minting anyone.

is due to Ilayor Morrison and his pollee tosay that burgiarlea hese net been of frequent'
OCCUrrente latelysoil ,iho order of the
city Is as well maintained as could reasonably'
be expected when the ttmitad number atpolice7,
Is conalcred.
Dego* Plettirst.-S7inaltsgAtt• ik• Sinai

.. .Our Attention has been dranro in lan fact tlint. ,
..

.... .~a.yariety dealer, cm . /rifth strent,,owner ofoneOral 441.TeCt" etinda.-bas bait doing a brisk....busineils in !theway of seiliag bogus pleturea.itagnii.been ',Snack!' on, .a. lot.of eheiP photos,'graphatttrihued Inthe emit, It.itotteeliedtili
Idea ofPutting .cier the inutr stork under abets'
nahle::- ,„Tlio unnuttnitta;pa. Orlidul haviiil .:btiomelan piijetCal baguet cititir;Alia therii
tieing nagebnlne phedograptieatalt, thlasharn -
,sloalsr 'brought forth': his Puck of'3fra. /et.'

Davls;whighlahadfound unsaleable, And put,'(lagthe 1, rilfdeel label :on :thewther:swenbegan' to, go, of! Atka <hoaboa .cakes. IncIda.'Seff. DAl'll itesetr was aeon' exhaust ,1int , ...irbelr Iles - Entarlotor Zaile Lloyd
-wrinsubstituted tn t,c4P':uP the iiiiPP/p• 1344 10-1iropplled•the men for•AW/1110,-,11101/ tita Vita-iprisiiikilealor not Wishingto abandon
W

so-pro-
, aldo otteid'lntroiltiewil Mo lesi is personagethan thedistinguishedCharlotte Cushman,. to ,
personate the great prisoner. Thbse were alma

all 501d,,,, (as were the innocentTiprehasers,)
'iniii,there are numerous parties now waiting for
eaph,411417. . out r Artide,Bl:ooC AK,4,Wcv:the to 'play ' this uudnass, we ahallnee-wiroturos up nextas Sirs. Orktiref.s: '..:-.1,

-' ': Ai' Joklig-Prlannerl-k" .-- • ,-• • ,.b.:kti,,ing, titose,who tame befo'rellareml,owrp-
Al ttinfuLiof was a wealtbY)Stetoottiorlmhac
-been itiltA spree" fora week past; and whohasr 'ilitik#4,4 eveq ottier night In 1-tici lock-up.
wtopparstibtftrytlill in itiOnielM'iLidd4n';itreinnyiE,ban im: sioSpisehet,which Ite Irakwhiillywapiti, ecare .nft andagaln,,,J.,loosreratan
tea lona This morn himaiIn with 'Mit-

.otbereares aid helng - .by, ite,ibzikw,-tree told Beisiouldhavertiipiftheldhitoriii- ':crychar -t290.'11e motel that Debut patron-
troiA* tattoo ' three Adak daring ekemist.week,,ggg thought that the elisages RCM
aheletter :out of proportion to the accotersodk-VMIS.-,;'fledld cot°Weis tollat bed.hut thcritattLl* nett tOorloastixteentif dr plankwasrathercrowtanszasterkt lie believed that he could ,40-!beitaflae:the Iletbatitiailuejue.,4l,c,

:would hereaftertatronlie toe Item' Ile paid 1
his bttraadOat hit: haperture,•,thiettek OwDisjotter the40.01 41444154 0414tamti '--

. .
Government Olken vs. Local Illtleera. The sun Ayfalusgthe,•:ll..ltttedhst.lletta”--

. . Au.sc.uscir ClTrt Nov. 13, 156.'4 t The Camfilto •.Ctotot.sl4-"..Messes. Enribittn-:-I see by the C'etuttrAbgel notate ofilteUnited. Batas U. Joao MelDr. McCandless has rcsimeed hlaposition 411 OAT: and James Rees, came on for WA this
• member of the City Cotareil onaccount of hold- I moraine, nef, Judges Gait' and McCandless.

'. on'oflice ender the GoVermiMst of the United I ,ThL6 action was brought byB:'A . Illy eta, as
States. If It Is unlawful for one office-holder ' l,lFt'i' cars.hto recover from the _owners of the

l- own use as for theuo e nicheGot•order the government to bold a St.sto or local r- ernmeist,office,how lait:that,the ;Postmaster TAIiO.Meanttow boat “Llt tle Jinaltees,n,the penaltyremoloito =moor of the-Ccrxeclia • totes inredred'ffoillrailot earning puseageraof city? Please Mate what:„lbe. 11155,14.:. I n.,.idetteiofommohncotrthlabylo.cientrymbetior,troevor.4:,,,,of4l,74,hres,tapitilltynittod o thOG:of October; 185f. lode itin
Thle stilt militated' from tlie faet•thilt;•Zitt

will do so again. As there in some talk 013 the ü ben 1,4,4 to.eotorey or delegati ons of •,ptogt, and our election irnet fae.olf the 1' front the, pelt of Pittstrtugh , to thehi) well enough to, have the question settled town of Beaver; ',hem &publican. convert-now. Futar Wants. , tion-irsibah, • h em—Tbe above omouranication comes to us Captain VoLdergrift, Clerk •la .i
re

CaanooymenSlY, and we depart from our usual cue. House, was called and prodoced the record as totam in SO far ea totardsh thefolloiringextract the eanollmenkandand .Ewa or the boot, andfthus the Act of Apr/ teal, 1.310, relating to Captain Grace and .two ether. witnesses werethe city of Allegheny, which is the „Only Inns:tamed as to the elreumatato* under widthlaw touching the eligibility of councilmen, the boat and the drowning °lone of the Pesten.which We have been aide to fled. We:do not gore, was emPloYed., know that the act relating tothis city prescribes I Judge Grim-soon began to comprehend -theany diffetest terms. Ir net, Dr. McCandless ease, and remarked tothe District Attorney, Mt..11ellelellirir although appointp4 United Cart/ohms, that he woe not making out a very&meson:Mex. 111 strong case. Mr. Carnahan replied that heSec. XIX. That no Alderman of said city, was "doing the best ho could." The Judgenorany person holdingan office of trust or pro. laughing responded that he was aware of that,lit under the laws of this Commonwealth. or and tiniznated that Ifthere was nothingstrong-the ordlnatlces of the Belcet or Common Cerra.' cr In the race, it had better be abandoned al-Clis,:thermoluments whereof are paid out of together. Mr. Carnahau stated that ho didthe treasury of the said city. shall he coupe- not think there was anything id the case, but ittett to serve as a member of the Select or Com. became his duty to prosecute _mon Qourtells. Judge Glier then remarked tottna-Itery that,In order to guard egaine; reettleaatim, andthrow inci9 possible safeguard 'around thetrres of those traveling oa eteatity,:wler atria-eent laws tad been eune!cd by Congress. Pre.vlons to the passage or these lens, Mee weak!run rotten boats, raft rates' boilers, sod rickey
engttes mid t very now and thca the countrywas 51.iiitled by reports of Lariat
tire, It wee the d city of Cortrtsand 114,0 1,77 we that those lowa were sot Tit,-latedwith imponlik, trot he ties free to say thatthe present case didnot conic _under the pro-vls!orts or the net of'Cozr.,ma: The "IdttleJim Ikea" woe anew craft,oa t -been regularlyenmlied and licensed ace tow-boat, and hadTitan) cinplilyed to mw n couPte heroes downthe ther to a voncollt•In. nsaa erow•led to-getlic.r Cu th, • ,LI tat.• tiieri,Jai, a:theirown lever ern. If nee oftheir ',ember got ten rneiih andlife by falling or, ha: re tie nylirin—

Lone. In criminal pri.erstiotiN, It was necessaryto bring the offense within the latterand Bp,. itof the law; but this rase, in the °plat .n of theCourt, did not wale withineither. add the Juryone Instructed toand a verdict for the defend-ants. The Jury SO Sunlit], and- thus 1110 coSeended. •

Treprosecution • its Umpired by parties whomight have been engaged_ at math' batter en-ploymezt, and I-cattalo( "making anything t heywill have the costs tansy. It is as wellenoughto ire that the lams are properly enforced, butsuite ei a, vindicative or political' charactershould always end as this oneLes done.The ewe was defended by Meter,- A. MDrown and John Barton.Rule
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Ourtoca/ stock market continues tillist.; but
steady, with occlialontl eltail nexuses-twos, but
there Ia no remarkable change tooriatatitme. Oil
shares are moderately &Mlethough, there Is
Still an abundance of room forimiirorement.
[nibble la offered at li, 'with 9.5 bid, and iortei re-

ported at :..814. Phil,t4elpbtx;/..toaster & Cherry
tine to In request,:end we hear of sales, hub the
termer are rnirate. Ralston Is wantedat 1!,...1.-rione
offering. tort I. 'toonatio; betneeri 40 And LE,nod tlol detanatt appear. to l'hgrryRun fa Pittsburgh is 011,1,1 at 50. sr ttbOtt r findingalter., nod, tic came remora 01/I apply tot7irlberlleou'e

Capt. ritoek(tale reeetred anorner fiornoil City to-day, rel.-Wag the fireluird Well, on
the Pawns, Yarns, as flossing forty barsels ?pee
day. end &creasing.

The Now York Petro!rum board must bare
tern toffer to-day, am United States is repoSied
Sc having re,tl up to2.7. This stock, a day or hire
since, .Old down to24346'243i, owing toa rcportml
failure oftee of the Company's tamest producing

There is iitne or coating doing inbank stank&
Irot. City- is wanted at i—none offering. FonithNational, offered at IN. The Pint -IVatlc4al(Alleeleny) baa derlared a dividend of fire lttrrent. .•

A disp,tc.l from. Oil City Ulm evening repoits
that ti,c new well on' the Atteitder Tartu, beloig ,ingto.the (Jhofri:itun tc PittrUirgh ComPanyitiproducing a veryQne quality of lubricating id,.It le estimated that it will yield about twentybarrels, per day, elk/=141,A. yet, it has not be:kutlefty or fairly tested. .•

The following wind:.were sold on Tuend Ls: eye.
Wog, November 7th.at Commercial Sale. Banns,No. 1011, Smlthneld:strort, by Alex. Melirratne,
andloneer

(1111.2er. Nationid.
41kra7 do do

—The Internal revenue returns continue 10
sLotd Si dreat increase from week 'to Week, AM,
contribute In no /IMO deyr,re to that ease In thenational Pumices which is now unlvernally A sub-
ject of congratulation. Last week the incontefrom this source 'averaged over tt,t-te,roo a day,or equal to nn ngerfurste of nearly seven nit:bodea work. The :utot receipt-sof the national treLi-
tar from thin Holism 10,thus fur to the currnitCoral year, commencing withJulyt,have amount-tufto the enormous sum of one hundred mud.
:tarty-eight edltlon dollars, or count to n weeklyaverage of AlseUlt seven million two hundred mallsixty-three thousand dollar-a, whichavetage,eat.
vied through the whole of the current Claes' yeah,would yield An Income of nearly three Itundreilsod aeretity.eight milllen-vfollers. During thi-week ending on Friday the 'customs, revenue ofthefierernment thrtragh.the nett of NOW rorkreached two million two hendred Andelatptlvitthousand dollars, nankin; s total of.tioniethiniover eightymlllion dettira is . coin- ftoni'thisat'urce'sfitce the Iliat-of January last, of-about twontiosie million debtars to excemeof. thtaAnnualcola, bittree.charge on the entire fundeddebtof the nation...a theaccount emit ten days

-14 a sooscmcatof g.Clit Ihr o,l4kAns at 2Ce.1.- orklast Week, Was as follows•
Monday ' ~.-$.119,000- 4 F'ildsy ..

............71m,0c0asteaday--..I 1 121,000. 43sturdsy .... '.. slajgo. •Mimlnesdsy 41S,linr j
---.....-Thursday...... nxi.'OCl Total ----ACV:OY—The import Entries to: the past week; (sagothe New York num .inaluding the d,7 6<XX/i,'..,.... ,teturnin. our last papes,aninuuttoKrtzsls. oaf.

liCulnat the total entlissot:gm.t....isrt .ahrne week'last year. The Expon• -Clearance ofnaMestfelYrodure Mild- tort- to linXiTitsfi, agalnst.lll,Stl,(4s;;same week' last year.: Tile ' expuig oi" iiinete .,
amounts to 4d4.403 arnisist.Sl.litpytng, samesiiati.lait year. The Custorisfoithe iieels,relitAii,•;:t.

.lax_ The receipts.. ot.CiAtOn...eQa.slivrivisanit.byt i.rallrn ; id, are M,Clla balas..Alie nuniber.ofmay:,grantpaisioingem arrireitditthigtlit-ireelaaidis. ...._.-The Offen° rrR,,,,,,, of-Monday esporthAho imolly mariner Inthat ally sefolio= c -•,;..7 all ercekhhises whin more stringent money';xnarket. Tay after.day, there has been a-constant; 1ithrlothutot curnmeyJia send west to •parlor jI.4.7.eattlei and grata.and. to liend-niast topaying- .. 1Qty greeds, groneries.4.C.%We ha so-Deso shipping"earapanitlyely llttly produce. ands 066 -.leading,-
. tai. ha Itage had to express treasutymotea eiziCrit.,• dally to meet their drafts and.hnisliJlP.ShOr.tal'''aneei.in 1i T0rt.:414,- -—,- -. , ' :', r., : '.

... ..Enrsit-ußcurwrabLy.cnit stArtictr.
I 01710 E 07 To: PlTT3Drnia CfaZrrrtt. 1TC7-SDAT. November, tub. 1363. ,.CRUDE-1here was a very talc,bushaesadonoi ID Crude today, the transactleas inthe egg:wastebeing- larger then .usual, but we: ran i-epriqUo

, :Change lir prices. Alf eH.yrilisiinede I.4tlatearly•
• part of the day to establish- an adrAnce, braid,failed, though setae holders refuse to sell at thecurrent rater- feclitty satisfied, apparei,Di.; DLit 'lloonei or latch they Will pe ruble to .reallse aaflll'.furthernth-enrol TOdayoluotstionsmay beta-Dry'
•ditait itItSe in bulk, and. Ws, returned, and ZralIbis Included. dales of'in'bbli it 2.5;150 :attil733af %;=0 at Or 1290,in ,bulk, at ttl;.000„ Inbtdll,,'5t23;330at 23,„ and CA) Alftl. Private fuleplube .(rem Ott City today report Chidefirrc:at 1.9,50-:a ,
alight advance-add the eastern markets,' also, are 1'lrkaruAlerly active.
.1,4axE0.-There wax 003E1de:3610 inqulty to--day foirhonded oil, malnly-for.preveid- delivery,

but the-eitior.e lICW7 DI holders hot a tendencytorretaid operation!. ' Theyelfails: eV:ocent/ iy'llyht, And there is little or none opriay,attherfor presenthr futuredelivery. Primecity brands ,maybe.felrly quoted at andloc. free on board ears;Acre, nadlicabt, dellcarett la Pnitadutphls; We:heard of 60c having been offered, up thespot, nodrefused. -Free OD Is link:.and taking 'up, with
NAPYIT.3. AITD DESIDLIUM-There-was not:Much Inquiry listReeldUturi,eadIn the ahem:lee of.itall.r, we- quota'at $3,-Mt35,00 .- Ifnab,' Inli,ki ,bequoted stale-). le hand, att.' 4fq,Alr flee.'" -,":. '

I,IIWEIPT:v--:-The' reeelpti of oil by -the ADO:ithenyrlveralnce our, last,report. were as follower.'IL Dashuelt...~,..-0.(-DY ThrhatarDro- -f 1071.7.1‘. Stoehdalc-.. 530 I. iflallagher-...--„,..,...."--- 085Tilt Idndlunney.. Wo. W. P;l..o•-301.ita-ilenney....,-;.. CS Iss..Willans—.-............3Cril..,
. ,

,r-
-

T0ta1...4,-. .

STOCKS IN.Nrar.YOWL
Special Inairatcl. to Westera Freia. *

, Pima Yonac,'_Nor:l4o9CM."
Petroleum atircks inerOjaittidairinAii tovld.settiltiin Pltho,loOrsek. aXceir7 /lan, all -.FCaISimple. 38; *.Q0,701 001.0i g3;' BianhilltAN ";: P4ll*.charms. 'EXiihlo4 jpriitirtetoiriccr, narional, el; Oceanic. 421; Wabitir,

gyittiitin; 60; Plthoje:Cll.o4lli.:l3":T.lO/41,0P,„United 6 4ates, Webster, 1.60: Shadi!SiTort3,60;;7306,0040ft Itaxi,lll,6o; Paliner,Ainir
NanrIrcfax'P.ETROLEIIII
Speaullrtepata to Westera Press.--

. Nrw ROIIEa Noy. Af,JSGS,.The Petrocula Insiketlo Orin, Iniiipattliat 19;:4'due rot ottide. and 6ca6415 tty‘t Racts4 Bond.Thi satalL '

. .1311tbnore Colree,nlattlet.:•••
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